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I BOriSSIONAL CARDS
LAURIE J. BLAKRLY

. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Itidgwny, or Benziner I'. 0. Elk Co,
Fa., .

T. T. A B It A M S ,

Attorney at Law
LOCK ITA YEN, PA.

SOUTHER & WILLIS
Attorney's nt Low, Ridgway Elk cou
ty IV, will attend to all profession
business promptly.

cilaTiTwiTb unT
'

Attorneys nnd Counselor? at Law, OiTio
in Chapin's Block, Ridgway Elk Co. 1'a
Partbuilar attention given to collections
and nli monies promptly remitted. Will
also pract'njo in adjoining counties.
"

JOHN7"q7 II A L LT
; ATNTOREY AT LAW- -

Ridgway. Elk County Penna

DR. W. MESLAKELYi
St. "Mary's Elk 0)imty Pa.

:diTw. w.'siia w,
Practices Medicines & Surgery

... Centrovillo Klk Co. Pa.
DR. J. 3. 0Er WE'LL"

Eclectic Physician,
(Lately of Warren county Pa.)

Will promptly answer til professional
alls by night or day. Residence one,

J. L. Gillis.

kR. . R. Eauley, Kcr.?er Elk
'Co., Pa. Will attend to all call

night or day. July 21, 13(U;

HOTEL CARDS

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.
JOII. G. rOll TIUIFI F.T. D, rroprktor.

Ridgway, Elk County Penn'a.

FRED. KORB'S,

Motel
Luthersburg, Clearfield County Pa.

Korb Proprietor, hav.
ing built a largo and commodious house,
is now prepared to cater to the wants of
the traveling public. '

Luthersburg, July lGlh 18Gt. ly.

lUTiiEi'sJi uliu Hotel,
I ulhcibt:g, t Ha'fitUt o. Pa.
WILLIAM S01IWEM, Proprietor.

Luthersburg, J uly 27th ISO 1. tf.

NATION AiTiIOTkL !

Corner of Peach Street and
the Buffalo Road,
E R I K 1 A .

ENOS B. HOYT, Proprietor
' fffl-T- his House is new and fitted an

with especial care for the convenience'
ana coratort ot guests, at moderate rates.

STAUMNO AfTAUHEU

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ii'f-irni- , Elk coun'y Pa..,

DAVID THAYER, Pre p'r.
f$SjThi8 house is pleasantly situated on
tho bank of Ihp Clurku, in the lower end
of the town, is well rovi.luil with house-roo-

aad stabling, and tlio proprietor will
spare no pains to reader the stay of his
guests ploasant and agreeable.
Ruljwy July 23, 1800.

II Y D K II O US E,
Mrs. E 0 Clements,

Proprietress- -

Ridgway Elk County Pcana

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
cobneu op Market and Water St

Clearfield Pa
GEO. N COLEURN, Pnor-iuETo-

ST. MARY7 HOTEL- -

8t. Mary's Elk County Penna,
M. WELLENDORF, Trop'r.

LOt'ft II AVi:, !;.
E. W. RIG ON Y, Proprietor.

Oninibug running to aud from the Depot
irce of charge.

13 U S I N Eg S CARDS
woous rrwiriGiTF"'

Lock Haven, Clinton County Ta
EALEESiu FW, Grain and

1J Feed near tho Passenger Depot

Ridgway Markets.
Corrected wecekly:

Apples, (dry) busl.c 8 3 50
Buckwheat " " - 1 00
Beans. " " - J 00
Butter it lb - 20
Reef ! it 6g,7
liuardi M. 10 U0
Cora " bushel 1 50
Flour " bll. - 13 00
Hides " n OS
Hay ton - 20 00
Oafs bu. 1 00
Wheat ii 2 50
Rye ii 1 25
Hhiuglos M. 4 50
EITH dozen 20

fit , m
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T)I1ILADELP1IIA & ERIE RAIL-.1- .

PiOAl.). This great lino traverses
tho Northern and Northwest comities of
Pennsylvania to the city of Eric, on
Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the l'rnnsilua-ni- a

Null Jiuad Comjmni, und is opcra-c- d

by Ih cm.
Its entire lonth was opened for r

and freight business October
17th, 1S01.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS

AT JU PG WAV.
Leave Eastward.

Through Mail Train 1 53 p. m.
Accommodation a.m.

Lrave. Wmward.
Through Mail Train 12 S3 p.m.

Accommodation p. m
Passenger ears run through without

chunsrc both ways between Philadelphia
and Erie.

Er.Ko rnt Sr.KKi ixu Qara on Express
Trains both ways between Williainsport
and i5.ikir.iore, aud Vrilliamsport aud
Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger
business apply at the S. E. corner iiUth
and Market Sts.

And for Freight business of the Com-
pany's Agents:

S. B. Kingston, Jr. Cor. 13th aad
Market Sts. Philadelphia.

J. VV. Reynolds Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R. Dal-t- i

tiiDi o .

H. II. Houston,
Gail. Prejht A,ft. iVitTu.

II. W. G WINNER,
Gai'l. Tided Aj. PhiFa.

Jos. D. Potts,
General Minajer, 1'i.i7.

DICKINSON & Co !) EALER sTn
Provisions &c, on the

llradtj pij rxlcm, at prices much to
the advatitago of purchasers.

Dealer in

Clulhiiig, IT il a. k Men's Furnishing Goods
V, ATi:il STliKKT.

Lock IIavi;h, Clinton Co.,

FRANK X.'ENZ
if5 A !I ila S ZiP

Ccntroville, Elk county P a
a do l r ii t i aHTT

CJeatreville, SCSk cauuty Pa.
C2if"Gcncral Manulaoturer of '.Vaeons,
Ruggies &C.-AL- SO Furniture, such as
Uureaus, Tahlei, Stanos Rcdstcads and
Chairs. All kiud of Rapairiu done at
reasonable raics.

BOOK STORE,
ST. MARY'S, ELI! COUNTY PA.

In tho room furmerly occupied by

Doct. Rlakcly.

COUNTY DIRECTOIIy- T-

Vresident Jtuhje.
Hon. R. G White, Wellsborougli.

Associate Judjes,
lion. V. y, Rrockway, Jay tp.
Hon. E. C. Schultzc, St. Mary's.

Sherijf.
P. W. Hays, Ridgway

Protenoliri, llej. and Jlcc.
George Ed. Weis, Ridgway

District Attorney,
L. J. Blakcly Ridgway

Treasurer,
Charles Luhr. St. Mary'g

County Surveyor,
George Walimley, St. Marys

Coin misni'oners,
CharlcsWcis, St. Mary's
Julius Jones, Ueuezcft
Joshua Kcefer, Jouci

Auditors,
R. T. Kylcr, Fo
Henry Warner, Jones
H. D. Derr, Renczctt

Ccal Lands For Sale.
CB HE subscriber offers for ealo the

.Coal priwlcgc, with the right of
mining aud other minerals under drl.ri
acres of land situated iu Fox tp., Clear-
field couuty Pennsylvania, within 1
miles of the Ridgway ihawmut ll.lt.,
(vrui'ii fifiiiinK.tj it.. ii i i'

It. R., at Ridwav. with n kiv not vy,
ot Rituminous Coal upon it, which is
now comnjanuing suclj enormous prices,
lor manufucturiDir iiun,nsi.s l,. o.i.'J I 1 cam
cheap, terms ca di, a good title civen

if . i i .iii ur iuuucr jiui aaarcss
C. L. RARUETT,

L'lcui field P. O.,
Clcarlicl J Co., P.t

1

v

ItiDawAY Elk County Penna.

The Distant Land.
Whore dost thou lie, O land of pence ?

Acio?s iv ii t. foaming occnn'ti swell T

My lieart, nitli that never ceao,
Venrns in thy ii,laeo lmllr to dwell,

I cannot sue thy shitiiiiR Mvntnl,
Uutyet O fiiiruaJ Jistanl hind.

Fometime, when riorn:tip;'R iris light !
Is flaniitip in the tavnrsl sky,

I pny, lipiionlh ll.at roc un-- while
The Mew! realms must stirely lie;

Rut ir.'jrniuVs hrow ly noon in fanned,
And thou art still the, distant land.

And oil, when simsl's tuirnished gold
Falis warm njion the water's lreast,

I f.y, l.eyo;i.l that glorious fold
Must gleam the islands of the Most !

Hut slars ulcal out, a piloiit. hand,
A'ul thoa art still thc.disUnt land.

And then I dream a Wishful ilream
That I have gained thy tranquil bowers !

And lo life's sorrows only seem
Winds that a moment bout its tlowera

1 wake, but clasp no angel hand.
And thou art sti'l the distant land.

I watch, I Inns, I faint fir thee?
Canst thou not open wi do the door,

That I may enter in and be
I'urt of thy jieaeo for evermore?

O Bend that sleep, so nwcet, so grand,
And then thou shall bu no distant land

WHAT'S YWFFF'
"A wife." mvs Mr. Loft v. In b?:in.0' . . .

10 meat'ove question, "is a woman that
' In it.a man. Shc'sa pretty .

made his'- -
too i nothing

ilt.; to laugh,
. .ui; Him uanco inrongii his otherwise
dull habitation. Rut upon her dance,
mind you, she must see that tho house
is kept in order; that tho dinner is well
cooked; that the buttons and tho hose
are all right, aud that nothing in the
whole household economy
with his comfort. In short, a wife is a
pleasant sort of universal servant her
husband's will and pleasure a
agreeable provision made by the Creator
for man's good. She is a compound of
flowers, music aud domestic animal
very useful and
n.. 1 . .. i i

- , r ..
..I. niun; ic ior ncr mcx ol mental.: because, were Rioi nnt m i u tV sumo residents ot tlic

i i 4i i
and n

as to think a ?'"p ?
V

i e other '

good both
that so much comfort Z camp. On

li w " r;..i.f i i . it 1 .nnT" m r 5
-- t ust u , 1, ",lI ,'.SpC(if

sue p ,v, sue snoui I rcecivo ; short.'

tint sno is in number and impirtanco ofril,i, arid ,.:. i .1 ,
: "' l" r, r

husband." I'.m, Mr. Lo!,y-- and

o I'. , "'" r 1'J1 la,??n

steadfast fViend. SU '
indeed, I

r ..ot - .
louiuoi simli i:
true thJn J -
rmrrli ,. :.i... i . 1' , '. ,

s.i .,u; 1,1. i iii; i t r r irnrnnni" nt
hishoi.se, and the wise and i

familv- -of
whatever is his is hers: and hHtwrn

hearts the l,,,.-V.,,-l thine I

are) lmriiidonon nni i.j..i:.. i. I

' " un juibiiu,
than is his confidant,

h.s adviser, his ever
,

n.c,uJhis able mo,t tender cons 2
lcr, strength even when his course

she is the voice of God's love
uudeomfbrt to bim as ho toils aud
sut.-g.- es ttirougli tins wearv world.
7V..V. .!,... ...:. .... r .

her Maker's ; but seldom
unwor- -

thv I

J
.

Maxims for Yol-n-a Men 1. The
world men by their success iu
life, and by genera! success is
cwdenco ol sunerioritv.

o v.,. . "
1 ... . . i

uuuei- - any circumstances,
assume a you cm avoid'

with ilnlv ,i....U
aud others..... ..

.1. ia-- 0 nil rllll" nntinin nnnn ,.:

.1. 1
1

.ci uc ri"t;t : nteyervn rmi. !..tn, l -- l . . 1 ... , . J ....... . ' J
(ii r I'rnr nn.i tintin.- in uuni iius, never

I
-- - ".V.i.LJj

lore look to your duty, when
luiL-it-- is cLiiccruej. j

5. Never monnv... nt !,
Hb k,AllOS3

of vour rer.nt.ition
0. neither lavish nor ri r,,..ll .

r .. ...
ui iiic i no alter. A ine:iii
man , in!,!;i

. - J --

lavoru a stepping-stou- c to perfcrmont
i. .. . ,. . . . .

:
, gencroii3 leeUngs sliouli be

cultivated.
7. fe'av but little thick mnoli. nn.l

do
Lct'your expenses be as to

leave a iu your pocket. Reasy
nrjuey is a menu need

ii. Keep of the law: for even if
you vour nro .r.M,nlk.
losi.r J

10. Avoid nnd lending !

11. ci- -'

and bad habits; they impair3
iiu..l n.,1 I.. - , i. .:. . I

- - isju is; u liusiu lllllU, I

12. Never relate
nd never grieve over what yo j caurt

help or cannot prevent.

b flit? rtlRtf'lK

T TERM $1 50 per Annum if paid in Advance

nnr:tcnAl?

February 11 tli 18C5

j
- EDITING A PAPER.

' The C'llowiu f mnd in tho office
or an editor by the county sherilf : t

a paper is a very . plcawi.t
l'u:,"rss'

K it contains too little, they won't
. . , ,

: It tho type is large, it t contain
enough reading matter.

' If the typo u small they cant real
lf'.

' If we publish te;egraph ic- - reports, '

loiks say uiey are nothing but lies.
If we mint tlmm (li..r nv wn b.t.'rt i,

enterprise, or suppress thciu political
cfTeet.

If wo publish original matter, they
damn us not giving original selec. I

., , .
11 wo publish selection, folks sav wo

arc lazy ior not writing moro and giv- - ,

ing them they have not read in
another paper.

,

ii we give a man a complimentary no- -

tice, we are censured (or being par.
tial.

T" . .
It wo do uot, all hands say wc arc a

greedy hog.
If wo remain in thoomcc and attend

to business, folks say wo arc too proud
to mingle with our fellows. ,

'

wo go out, they say wc never at- -

j

-- o -',
!

If it city local, they knew it bo- -

lore.
If it is country local, it is of r.o use.

Resisting tiik Draft. We learn
that a posse oilieers from the Ulster
and Chenango provost marshal' office re -

b,-

arrest of a band of deserters, who were
reported to have encamped in the moun-
tains, on the line between Ulster
Delaware counties, in variously
estimated at from twenty .five to ono
dred, with intreiichmcnts, &e. The an
proach of tho officers to (he place was

i signaled to deserters the, by finng
. r ot

ii'eir return one ot the oliiccrs uiscovcr.
cJ I'r.'ucd a deserter to the house of

foil", at the door cf which he was
Diet by the with a shot

was at the officer.,j; i.j, ,.;,t..ii.. 11 ,. ..

r,,,,,,,, ; h,.nt'y ,ua .,1

wl.o:.C lather nn.l r r. vroll , ,l,o

S , k:l the officer, who
was lina v rescued liv iw .ii.iro.ni.nw

, ' J i

11 come in search of him, tmd the

belongs to little ''Tf .l

,fc Is short, there is increature, to tickle his fancy,
vanity and his sclf.lovo and .'...

ever interferes

to
most

mmi"
ueiglibor.lispen io much inferior to her decreed .C

lord master, she ,,,,',,-h- t become Vff V ?Vn,VC

presumptuous sl.oc
CJ J, a. backw00a, CIU

which one foot ou.ht to i VTi !' T''that rules work' Y not be.en a

just X' Aan P0rso8

in

saiih

aueo.'

hea- -

careful

wedded

i..is,r this-- shc

sympathizing
and

his
droops;

ideal sh: is
so

estimates
consent,

""n.
responsibility"

CotiSlstor.lK' vmir in

OI

....

well

lnuLn

Re
"'en- -'

is Uliivcrsallv desi.i.ved

More.
8.

balance
in

gain

bonowin?
d tunoking

Mrs
Ol

Saturday

Lulling

'f
aou

for

for

what

it

is

and
numbers

bun.

tho

deserter, ruii,
fllaeti diseliaii-e-

were takt n as i.ri.uiiers to Iheicu- -
i. . .. . - .

' U U Wo?n- -

d,pJ 'j31c',r ho3 111 a c,l"c;i1 Rlll':illun.
5,!aners 'lJ, .

Wl recover. ,

"""""" L'- - J ! "

urn,.., T. tiiiiiiiiai.TOJOlls. intUCplace
known as the "upper end" of my county
there resides a John R This'
title be lo-- paicid from the fact that e
always ta!kS'(evcn in common con versa-- '

to ui like
the cLu,, I V.fc

, r

1 ho Was ra st d o a n.iH." '..... .

ii:s i i .i i an s I i i.v ion u
one of them, mounted h.s horse one ,.f

the Co ilcrl iiiorimi..? ,1-- l,f,,.,V. i. i . n u,l"u",ca '.'V "V'"r,;
ior U,C 01 ''i"'to M . rode nn to ih.. lw

5f i ,j , 7

V" 7, , w': l "UJ

ll n abt- - '

Jl r'! Vlk Vl tV,,C.ar- -

K wua,ur" IU
1 : - 7

"Good moining, Mr. L ; how

' cry well' Mr. R ; how do-
VOU do

11 1 . T . .
w.i, very wen, DUt i am SO VCl'V CoM

T. .1 ii.....v
J

.
I

, ....v ....
cau.--"t as sia as pos.-ib- l i

" W'bat's the mads r, my dear sir has
auvtliiiiir- hanricncd. '!"

''othliiLr unon en th. nnlv I waut to
L'ct away before that man thaws."

A report comes from Washington
that the nav of over ei.lir lum '.,n!
to s o, the ( oiamisary Riueau has been
stonreJ in eons.i..i.ii.i ,,f il. .. a.:i" laiiLiie
to render prompt ond correct accounts.-

i

A few of the wretches that proQ.
ted by blear eyed Rutler's stealing iu
New Oilcans. Norfolk. 1

J

James, attempted to get up a a dinner
lor uim Uio other dav iu New York. Imt.
failed in consf,,i,f.,..i ,c ti... i.... ii. .. .

rcfusiug to trust their sroons and warus
iu ronth of tbo uatorious thief. They ,

ted souiible

A Berlin editor has been sentenced
to three days' implement for remind;..
1113 the King of Pi us-i- a f a hotel bill.

25

The following tablo will be found very
valuable to many of our readers :

A ,,ox cnty.far im.,10S hy pix(,,m)
inches .square, and twenty ois'l.t inches
deep, will contain a barrel, :t!i.ishes.l

A. bps twenty. lour inches by hxIwu
inches spiaro, and fourteen inches deep,
wiil contain half a barrel,

A bos twenty-si- inches by fifteen nn--

a half iuehes square, and eiht inches
deep, will contain bu.-!ie- l.

A Lox twclvo iliell09 liy el,,V()n ftnJ
hall inches s.maro, and nino inches
deep, will contain half a bushel.

A box eight inches by oigM and one
fourth inches square, and eight jnehes
deep, will contain one pock.

A box eight inches by eight inches
ami lour and one ciglit inches

,l.n ..,;

A box seven inches by ciu'ht inches
sqar0) nn,j four an j ono .ci;;llt uchci
(ferp, will contain half a gallon- -

A box four inches by four inches
Bquarc nni fur nd ono fourth illchcs.... .ueep, win c'Jiu mi ono quart.

Spiuitij.vt. Advice by a Piirsr.
or.v. Old Dr. C. was known as af kill- -

ful physician, blunt and but
not a3dictod to chinch truing. Mr. 8.,
t ic sick trader, sent lor him. 1 lie pulse
wai examined, Iho pill dealt out, and

Jiu as tho
iw kinr up hi;! sxtl.llo l.aps, Mr
S.tumed to him a pious look, and
said :

have a solemn request to make of
you, Doctor O."

'What! ofuic? a solemn icoucst of
mo ri,v.. . :l ...... ii us, Mr ; jo ctmccins my niivanon,
an 1 I hope you won't refuse it,-- '

"Why bless you, Mr. S., that don't
come in my line ; send for (he minister."

ti !... I TP , I Tiut nuar uu. i icei inai L am a
very sick man, and if at any time you
see I am going to die, I want you to let
mo know at least three days beforehand."

'Rut what in the world do you want
to know that for?''

' Oil, I don't know that I am prepared
to die, and I shall want at least two or
three days to prepare."

'Oh. well, make your preparation
make your preparation, Mr. S., aud if
you don't die, it will not bo lost to
customers."

I'r0:.i t!i! Cl'trir.n p.:;:rcrat.
Oil in Forest County-

A few days ago, wevisited Clarinsfon,
forest county. It is a neat lititle villain
situated on the north side of the Clarion
rive", about 17 miles above this place.

Wo found much interest manifested iu
that neighborhood, on the subject of oil.
Maplrf ("reck, which duplies into tho
Clarion
.1.- -

river, from
n

tho north
. ...side,

.
about

inrec rutin ns l a nine iiclow ( lannu'fon,
seems to be the centreofaltraelion. Two

. .
os arc on the roid, a:vl the d.'r- -

r"'kS l'an!' "''' i,n,, cm- -
mcneo as soon asthcweaihct will po.-mi-

Unc cl these wells is located on the cast
"'eoi .Maple cree.n witinn a lew rods of
the mouth, and the otiicron the fl.o-io-

a s disl inee t ,,. 1

5, ,S'H W Oity.andanii.nb.T

t,t ' ' 7ro I n f ?mU0 w
V .bj,th ,a,K,V0,1 - i n , J" " '

parties who r.i-- tl
,

re I'oininen.'in-- work.
A well was bori ovn s.miic 'J'iJ feet at
tlitJ ro;t iu s.;, j jaudoned (like
mi the other wells on the Clarion.l at
tl'-s- U the ga. was strong and oil in- -... ....
uicauofis cxec.icnt. ( HI now githers m
this ohl well, an 1 is frequently tak-- u oet

'bypwonsin the neighb nWl. Oi l
tell us of oil springs and surfae.

otl having heen known to exist in that
locahtv lor vears V
cau le:.rn, we think Maple creek, and
the flats on tho river near darin-to- n,

will soon cijual tho best territory in the
couutcry.

T, . .. .aid i.ii. i..v uun. .1. y in iiiiiner u;

....... ......v vj..,iin;.ll I.I ll.llU IIICUp i. . .1 ... . .me ueiuensmns UCIllllil and be.
fore, so that they could bo changed about
and wear evenly and s) she iashionoJ
them, lheir cfl'jct. when donned hv
the little victim, was la Jicr iu, in the
extreme. Papa, at first si-- ht of the
bag.'y garments, so "fearfully and won- -

dcrfllll made." burst inti a roar ot

i
laughter,

ii
and exclaimed,

. .
"Oh ! my dear,

.
c u:u you nave tiio heart to U J it r

Why, tho poor Iktlo foil jw won't know
whether bo's noin- - to school or coming
ho;ue.

!

A Missouri po.-- t master tliua csnrc.
803 '"S 0)aioa tUt h'19 official returns

Cdn'ect :
. 'A j illU'our gotu A Louuto is at nMil!;t,,al

DW 10 t0 U1.ake 11 if ''i'-'r- is auv luis
uM " 13 n:,t iU11 a purpevs."

inc negroes ot Utshiugtou propose
to get up a testimonial to liutler cxprei

vo of their sympaihy for him in his
removal. R ull moans let th j i,i.-v- rs
havo a chaujc to praiso Rntlcr. if i'lcor.ruo white t:cn who will.

recivon tuo cost. j " usi men a ncrvous-iraveiio- r, wlio was w.vn, on Ilia important occasion of ma- -

4. Itemeoibcr that self-intere- is rrcsc?t ra.n UP to the landlord, and king her little boy his fir,t pair of color-mor- e

likely to warp your judgiueut than catt'bing him by the coat, said : cd trowscrs, conceive 1 tho idea that it
all other .r...,i.;o,i. ' 'Mr. L Imvn mil li.ip...-- wnill.l hn n,i.n a. ..t.. ... . .1. . I. ....

Your

.
iivo. avo; i
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clear
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The Oil Lusiuccs. -

Tho following from tho Oil City A'cy-hc- r

will give Bomo idea ol tho amount
of teaming; dono there: "Fur ceveral
days during the recent good order of tho
mads, then bavo been on almost contin-
uous train of wagnna loaded with oil.
traveling on the road from Cherry Ran
'o Franklin, a di.stanco of over twelvo
miles. Justthink of it reader. A train
of wagons loaded with tho product of
one single township in this Stato, over
twelve mljcs in length. And this ton,
only from a portion of the producing;
locality of this same township. For it
is reasonable to suppose that the amount,
of oil being supplied to tho Rhafer Farm,
and other rail road poioti, is equally as
great. The load for these wagons U
generally seven barrels, and tho weight
of a barrel of oil is about 300 pounds.
In view of this immense daily traffic
carried on by means of wheeled vchi.
cles, is it ar:y wonder that our roads
here soon become impassable ? No
road could long stand such wear and
tear, without constant extensive'repairs.
If, therefore, our roads, and even the
main street of Oil City, which i.i tho
great thorougfarc, should appear almost,
impassable to the denizens of other pla-

ces, they mu.n'tako into consideration
that a good reason for it exists."

Relow will bo found a couplo of
items from tho Richmond Examiner,
showing the happy stato of Southern
finances, and tho rc organization of tho
Confederate cabinet, and making Gen.
Lee Coiniiiandor of all tho for-

ces.

From the Richmond Examiner, Jan.
'jrj

The price of gold is falling, and'thia
lime it is no fluctuation or delusion.
Those who have thrown away their con-

federate money to hold a little gold, nnd
those who have speculated on the disas-

ters of their country are about to re-

ceive a terrific lesson. The government
has no great amount of notes in circula-
tion, amPthc assets of the confederacy
will redeem every cent of its obligations.
Why should thoso ' assets bo buriod
where tho enemy may ono day scizo
them in a lump, instead of being distrib;
utod in circulation when no great portion
of them can bo lost even iu the worst
event. Confederate money and the for-

tunes of the confederacy will soon rise
together. The downward tendency of
gold iscnojiiragi- n- Private oilos were

j m.ide on yesterday at thirty-eigh- t for
one, fall of nnrc than one humha l

j
per cent in le than a week.

i From tho Richmon 1 Examiner, Jan.
'loll..

i A panic continues in the gold mar-- ,

ket. which is partially attributed to tho
j of the confederate notes. Con.
fider.itc money is in great, demand,
which is daily becoming stringent tin
ultimate effect of which must be to cs.
tablMi some well defined relation bo- -

t.veen pap.ir end specie, and overrul.
the c.iii;bit,a;i.Ki of brokers to put u;
go! 1 to speculative figureV Gold sold,

j on Mm lay at thirty-Gvo- , and yesterday
j the mirket prieo was so uncertain as to

be nominal. 'Ledger.

Mauuiati k i.v L itt.Av. It is death
in Liplanl ti nnrry a maid without tho

Jciiis.uit of her parents or frici.ds. When
fa you.i:; man has formed an attachment

for a female, the fashion is to appoint
j tlnir lYi.oids to meet, to behold tho two
run a r km together. The maid is allow
od in .starting the alvautagoof one-thir-

f p art. of the race, ho that it is impossible.
willing of herself, (bit she should

j be overtaken. If the maid outrun hor
suitor, the matkr b ended; ho must

, never have her, it lioiog peual for tho
ma i to renew ins motion of marriage.

When shall the din of battle be beard
in more in the land!' When again shall
the sun run his course by day, nnd tho
moon travel up her palo pathway at
night, and gaze no moro on our counarv
distrac-l- l, bleeding and torn by civil
war When ?

An Iowa paper says that a lady near
Rurlington, in that state, on marryincj
tho man of her choico recently, found
hetsulf to bosistcr.in.law to her father,
aunt to her brothers, sister to her uncle,
daughter to her grandfather, and great
nunt to her own children. That luust
bo a terrible family to marry into.

In (ho begining of the month of Sen.
tembor last, Sheridan was simply a Capt
iu tuo .thirteenth Infantry. Twenty
days later ho became a Rrgadicr, and in
less than two months' uuio a Mai, Gen
eral iu the regular service. Such aro
tho rewards of galantry aud skill.

&57"lleavcn bless tho Wives! they
fill our hives with little becs and honey.
They case life's shocks, they mend our
socks, but don't thoy spoud tho money i
When we aro sick, thoy Lea! us quick
that is if they do lovo us j if ot, wo die,
and yet they cry, aal raUo tombstone
above us.


